
TqE ]PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

lu this ztge of daily newspapers, an ùe nt of so
nuch general inierest as a Provincial Exhibition
Às in danger of becorning an " old, old story ',be-
fore agricultural niontlies are able to chronicle,
it. But tho " slow nionthlies," as they are seoma-
6nnes called, have molle advantages over the fast
* dailies. They h%,ve time for revie-v, correction,
'ana c ondensation. It ki theirs to sif t matters-
AW choose the salient points of a narrative, and
:g&e conclusions deliberately arrived at, rather
-than impressions hastily formced. There is one
leature of decidedl superiority ivhichi belongs to
ýihe ilonthlies, ihey are not se eplieineral in
their duration as the dailies. It -Cs the doom of
-(aies, and evenl -wekllies, to be used for al
'ýrnùner of purposes aftcr they have been once,.
tead, snd. sonetinies before. Thley are of incon-
Venéiient size for preservation, but are extremely
bandy for ightiing fires, doing up parcels, and
'seivng a variety of useful turns. .About twenty-
fouýr bours is, we imagine, the average existence
ci 9 daily newspaper, while a 'weely May pou-
dihly survive a fortnight. It is unusual to, find
aiie of a 'weely pýaper, while lie -%ho shoùld
iiulge in the freak of keepixig ail the nuxubers

af~ daily paper, -wovld be regarded as a Most
-ectentric inai-vidual. It is othermise witha a
iusiithly. its chance of beingpreserved is gorod,

'-ml it rnay even be exaltcd to the dignity of a
:)OUndlboolc at the year's end. In that shape it

8y? continue to narrate the tale of a Pro-
-MùlCa1 Uxhiibition to a period when a Lurge
rbonns nould fe y, unearth a single daily or
-Wuely issued during or inunediately after fair
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It is always a, welconîe thing to chronicle suc-
cess. NUk idy aspires to be a historian of fail-
iire. It is therefore a very pleasant task to, re-
cord the history of the Exhibition of 1869, for it
was a coxuplete success. -Low and thexa, whien
sorne important event is about to, corne off,
every thing seeins to conspire in its favour. In
other cases thiere is apparently a conspiracy for
discappointrnent and defeat. In the present in-
stance, alinost every conceivable circumstance
befrienided aind suiled upon the affaiir. The suc-
cess was not achieved in the face of odds and
difficulties, but -as a i'esult to whichi ail the an-
tecedents and, concomitants infallibly conducted.
An abundant ]iarvest haid just been gatlîered ini,
putting cvery body into good spirits, and inclin-
ing, theni to holiday-keeping. The place whlere
the Exhibition was hield is the centre of ail un-
uisuiily fine, and coiuparatively old agriculturHl,
district. The wveather vas; ail that could be de-
sired,3 a prelirninary rain laying the. dust for the
occasion, and four superb fair days following ini-
mediately tiiereatter. Last, but not least, the
presence of royalty and greatness added an irres-
istible attraction. It is niot often that an exhi-
bition ini jfli Colonies n boast the attendance,
of a Pr-ince of the bleod. a Governor-General,
and Lieutenant-Governor, with their ladies, at
one and the saine time, and ne doubt t-iB un-
comnmon circwuistanco drew thousanda te Len-
don, whe, would not; have gone teo see sucll every
day things as herses and cattie, shieep and pige,
huge tiuips and nice bunches of grapes. - Cer-
tain it is that the atteudanlce waS more iiunerous
thaln at any formler Provincial Fair. On Wed-
nesdlay More tila» 26,000 tickets were sold, and
on Thursday, -tpivards Of 25,000 ; seO that 'o1n
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